OTB Dressage Club Meeting, November 5.
Present were Anna, Ginka, Tom, Kelly, Tammy, Tara, Mary Lynne.
Meeting called to order at 709. Motion to approve minutes by Kelly, seconded Tammy.

Treasurer’s report:
$1481.28 left after $5000 expenditure for stalls. Plus $105 spent for RMDS fees for show.
Tammy moved, Tara seconded.

Old Business:
Thanks to those who helped transport stalls to Tammy’s. Still need to unload the recent load.
If thinking about applying for an RMDS scholarship, due November 30th. Can use for clinics,
lessons. $500. Four different categories, one scholarship in each. Prof, adult amateur, young
rider, see website (Intro, Training or First Level rider).

New Business:
BOG meeting:
Ginka attended on Saturday.
TDs in high demand these days. TD training will be offered, date TBD on RMDS calendar.
Will have to send in a page ad for omnibus (page ad, prizelist). Ginka will do.
Reminder to renew RMDS membership! Cost goes up after Jan 1.
RMDS is updating their website. Spending a lot of funds on this, Soliciting donations through
“build a byte barn” program.
Were very few volunteers at championships this past year. Beth Geier is retiring from post of
volunteer coordinator so looking for new person.
RMDS going to USDF convention. Can we think about an item to donate? Mary Lynne suggested
one of the German dressage calendars. Discussion ensued about what we might also include in
our RMDS basket.
Mary Lynne will have the calendar sent for the USDF basket.
RMDS Banquet Jan. 4th in Denver. Need to RSVP by Dec. 31.

Holiday party!
Kelly and Tom will host. December 4th 630 p.m. Bring white elephant gift. No more than $30
value.

Jessica Greer Clinic:
Nov. 22-24 in Cheyenne- contact Jane Swanhorst if interested in riding.
Motion to adjourn at 0800 by Tammy, Kelly seconded. Tom opposed because he wuvs wine and
our company.

